The Masonic Kilties
of New Jersey

Founded 1914
Business Meetings (8:00 pm)
The Fourth Friday in February
The Second Friday in September
The Visitation closest to the
Second Friday in November

Boiling Spring Lodge
169 Park Avenue
Rutherford, NJ 07070

The Masonic Kilties of New Jersey
are a Masonic degree team which
specializes in conferring the Third, or
Master Mason Degree, in full Scottish
Highland
dress.
Within
the
jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of
New Jersey, we confer the Second
Section only, as the host Lodge
confers the First Section. Out-ofstate, we are required to confer (or
exemplify)
the
entire
Degree,

according to the standard ritual of
the Grand Lodge of New Jersey.

You may visit us on the Internet at:

As many of our members are of
Scottish birth and most have some
Scottish connection, the varied
accents frequently put a different
emphasis on the ritual! Usually the
Degree Team is accompanied by at
least one Piper, and frequently also
by a Drummer, who not only pipe us
in when we enter the Lodge, but also
play
during
the
various
Perambulations during the course of
the Degree.

If you are a Master Mason in good
standing, a Member of a Lodge under
the jurisdiction of (or recognized by)
the Grand Lodge of New Jersey, YOU
are eligible for membership in The
Masonic Kilties of New Jersey! The
only additional requirements are that
you have (or acquire with 6 months)
a formal Kilt outfit, that you attend
at least some Visitations during the
year, and that you are vouched for by
two members in good standing.
NOTE that you are NOT required to
be of Scottish birth or descent. If
you believe that you qualify, and are
interested, complete the application
form overleaf, and send it to the
address shown.

The Masonic Kilties of New Jersey
are not a Lodge, nor do we all belong
to any one Lodge. Our members
belong to many Lodges, and come
from the North, South, East and
West of New Jersey, as well as
Pennsylvania and New York.
We
have
no
regular meetings
or
rehearsals, nor do we know in
advance what work will be assigned
to any individual for a given
Visitation. We have a Coordinator
who assigns the work, and he reads
those assignments to us only a few
minutes before we enter the Lodge
Room for the Degree.
While the music of the Pipes and
Drums greatly enhance the degree
work, the colorful tartans of the Kilts
and the high standard of the ritual
work combine to impress Candidates
and Side-Liners alike, and always
make
for
a
spectacular
and
memorable evening!

http://masonickilties.org

______________________

Officers of the Masonic Kilties
President:
Brother John G McComb
johnmccomb@mac.com

First Vice President:
RW David R Tweed, Sr.
dtweedsr@yahoo.com

Second Vice President:
RW J Eugene Margroff
gene1236@aol.com

Secretary-Treasurer:
RW Frederick I Waldron, PDDGM
124 Liberty St, Lodi, NJ 07644
fwaldron@masonickilties.org

